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Introduction
Today, we live and work in a city
where over a quarter of our
children grow up in poverty. These
are the children least likely to have
opportunities to move away for
education and career development
– and so most likely to be the
citizens on whom our aspirations
for 2020 and beyond will rest.

The latest full national data release,
for 2008, shows that 21,835 Bristol
children live in poverty (26.7%) - the
highest number and highest
percentage in the south west.
These figures are based on
household income below 60% of
median, adjusted for the number of
children in the household. We
expect that subsequent national
data releases for 2009 and 2010
will show a marked increase in
these levels, as there has been in
proxy indicators since 2008 – such
as the uptake of free school meals
(see appendix 1).

There has been some contention
about the very use of the word
poverty in a comparatively affluent
English city in 2011. This strategy is
based, therefore, on a definition of
poverty which recognises its
relative impact in our society - in
terms of both low household
income and the inequalities it
creates in everyday life:

‘Individuals, families and groups in the
population can be said to be in poverty
when they lack the resources to obtain
the types of diet, participate in the
activities, and have the living conditions
and amenities which are customary, or
are at least encouraged and approved,
in the societies in which they belong.’
(Peter Townsend)
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There is not just a moral imperative to act;
allowing children to grow up in poverty
reaps long term problems which affect
economic growth and limit the prosperity
and the cohesion of our communities. In
2008, the Rowntree Foundation estimated
the ranges of overall cost in 2006/2007 to
public services of child poverty (not
including the lost economic potential) as
follows:

Child poverty is a central determinant of a
child’s life chances. Children who live in
poverty miss out on the opportunities,
living standards and experiences of their
peers, suffer hardship and deprivation, and
are at risk of lifelong social exclusion. They
are less likely to be healthy, from cradle to
grave. Less likely to attend school and to
remain in learning post-16; less likely to
gain qualifications and more likely to be
trapped into an ongoing cycle of
deprivation and dependency. More likely to
be victims of crime and to offend
themselves.
Service

England
£ million

Share of Service expenditure
attributable to child poverty (%)

Low

High

Low

High

Personal social services

2,414

2,414

71

71

Acute healthcare

1,009

1,009

2

2

Primary healthcare

730

730

5

5

School education

2,300

2,300

10

10

New social housing

527

1,166

37

98

Housing benefit and CT benefit

0

3,757

32

Decent homes investment

0

1,477

31

Police and Criminal Justice

1,060

2,502

5

12

Fire and Rescue

724

724

33

42

Local environmental costs

338

675

11

22

Area Based programmes

405

405

43

43

Total

9,506

17,159
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The key message in this analysis is that the
cost of child poverty to UK public
expenditure based on reasonable
assumptions for 2006/2007 is at least £9.5
billion and could be up to £17.1 billion. As
child poverty is increasing, it can be
anticipated that these costs too will
increase.

We need to be realistic about what we can
achieve. Child poverty has complex
structural and economic foundations, many
of which are beyond our control as a city.
There is no new funding to support this
important work. But there is much we can
do to make a difference and this strategy
has been developed with two specific
purposes:

It is in nobody’s interest that, in a city which
aspires to be one of the flagship cities of
Europe, over a quarter of our children are
growing up lacking in many of the basics
for their development whose absence is so
costly – both to the public purse and to
their life chances.

Firstly, to give direction to ongoing action
planning, with the proposal that action
plans are constructed on a two or threeyearly basis by short-life 'commissions';
Secondly, to enable all partners to be clear
about the breadth of child poverty, the role
they can play in tackling it and, not least, to
raise awareness so that potential
'unintended consequences' which might
increase child poverty can be avoided
wherever possible.
The Bristol Partnership has taken child
poverty as one of its two key priorities for
2011/12. This is an acknowledgement that
the level of child poverty in Bristol presents
both a risk to our aspirations for the city
and an imperative for ‘common purpose’ in
addressing its causes and effects.
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National picture
The Child Poverty Act 2010 places a
statutory duty on all partners in an
area to work in partnership to
address child poverty as well as to
include child poverty in its
Sustainable Community Strategy and
the Children and Young People’s Plan,
where it is still prepared. A child
poverty needs assessment and child
poverty strategy must be published
in each area.

Disadvantage and Transforming Families
Lives’.

The evolution of the Act was very much
grounded in levels of family income, with
four indicators established to measure
progress against the government’s
ambitious target to eradicate child poverty
by 2020:

It proposes a broader ‘life chances’ indicator
framework which is likely to be used to
measure progress, see Appendix 2.

l

Relative low income

l

Absolute low income

l

Combined low income and material
deprivation

l

Persistent poverty

The 2011 strategy draws on the recent Field
Review on Poverty and Life Chances and the
Allen Review on Early Intervention, together
with a number of current policy strands, to
give a focus on:
l

combating worklessness

l

combating educational failure

l

preventing family and relationship
breakdown

It would be accurate to say that the
reactions to these changes have been mixed
amongst national interest groups. On the
one hand, there is a general welcoming of
the recognition that poverty is about more
than household income. On the other, there
is concern that income and wealth
inequality remains a key issue in our society
which should not be ignored.

In May 2011, the government announced
It was recognised that ‘absolute’ eradication proposed amendments to the Child Poverty
was unlikely to be possible and that a
Act. These mainly affect the relationship
poverty level of 5-10% was likely to continue between the government and the proposed
even if all possible steps were taken,
Social Mobility and Child Poverty
because of the dynamic nature of low
Commission, and the requirements on the
incomes.
government to report annually on its
progress in reducing child poverty.
The coalition government has since
reaffirmed its commitment to eradicating
child poverty and published its own strategy
in April 2011 ‘A new approach to child
poverty: Tackling the Causes of
5

Development of this Strategy
Two main sources have informed
the content of this strategy,
together with a range of
discussions with specialists
responsible for these areas. The
strategy has been subject of a full
twelve week consultation.

approach to tackling child poverty in
partnership. Partners from several agencies
heard emerging messages from our needs
assessment and a number of speakers
shared local and national perspectives on
how poverty can be tackled.
As recommended on the day, the report of
the Inquiry Day, considered by the Strategic
Leadership Team of the council and the
Bristol Partnership Executive Board, has
been regarded as an important
contribution to the Child Poverty Strategy
and will go on to inform the associated
action plans.

Firstly, the needs assessment we
conducted over summer and
autumn 2010. Children, young
people and practitioners from
across and beyond the children’s
workforce contributed to the needs
assessment so that it was
comprehensive enough to use for
the Child Poverty Strategy, for the
Children and Young People’s Plan
and for the Bristol Safeguarding
Children Board plan – in order to
avoid duplication.

A number of overarching themes were
generated from the Inquiry Day and these
are set out below as operating principles
which all partners should have at the centre
of their work to tackle child poverty; the
dual approach of ‘liaise with other
agencies, engage with communities’
underlies the majority of these principles.

The needs assessment does not stop with
these documents, but will carry on being
updated so that we know whether we are
making a difference to outcomes and when
we need to focus on different areas. You can
always see and inform the needs
assessment at
http://bristolchildren.wordpress.com
Secondly, in September 2010, the Scrutiny
Commission of the council held an Inquiry
day to learn more about the breadth of the
child poverty challenge in Bristol, the range
of work under way and above all the
importance of a concerted citywide
6

Operating principles
for tackling child poverty
1)

Reduce duplication by collaborating across agencies to identify vulnerable
families (through more intelligent use of data), engage them and build up trust;
integrate or co-locate services where possible and situate them in communities;

2)

Map and make best use of community sources of support, information and
signposting - in particular the voluntary and community sector, faith-based
networks, and informal provision;

3)

The skills and behaviours of those who first come into contact with children and
families are important – both awareness-raising for frontline staff and training to
ensure families in need of help are spotted and engaged the first time they
present to an agency;

4)

Be aware of and identify invisible poverty – for example, low-paid and
intermittently working families, those not claiming school meals, prisoners’
families;

5)

Ask our communities - local people about local circumstances and people in
poverty about barriers to accessing benefits, services and advice;

6)

Break the cycle - provide advice and support to young people as a priority, with
regard to training and employment, housing and tenancy;

7)

The child poverty agenda is about raising aspirations across generations. Low
expectations, both in agencies and families, play a key role in perpetuating child
poverty.
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Data and targeting – the
demographic of poverty
Geographic targeting:

As outlined above, the latest national
headline child poverty figure for Bristol,
from 2008, is 21,835 (26.7% of our children
and young people). The combination of an
increasing child population in Bristol with a
recession which has affected many of our
families means that we expect subsequent
years’ reported levels of child poverty to
have risen substantially. Even if there were
no increase, this figure means that we
would need to ensure that an average of
2,500 children per year are supported out of
poverty in order to reach the ambitious
national target of virtual eradication of
child poverty by 2020.

Child poverty is not evenly distributed
across Bristol. Wards like Stoke Bishop and
Henleaze have incidences of child poverty
below 4%, whereas Lawrence Hill has
almost 2,300 children (60%) living in
poverty, putting it in the bottom percentile
of all wards nationally. As a proxy indicator,
the 2010 map of free school meals
distribution in Appendix 1 below gives a
good representation of the distribution of
child poverty in the city.

Population targeting:
We know that children in different
circumstances and communities also have
varying degrees of ‘risk’ of growing up in
poverty. The chart below shows the risk of
income poverty by household analysed by
the national Child Poverty Action Group
(2009):

Risk of income poverty

At a time when all agencies are affected by
the need to find substantial financial
savings whilst implementing an
unprecedented level of policy and
organisational change, actions have to be
clearly focused - both tailored and targeted
to where they will have most impact. We
therefore have to understand well the
demographic of poverty in the city.
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Strategic priorities in this area are
therefore to:

There are two particular ‘stand-out’ data
sets in the Bristol child poverty
demographic; these will need to be
considered by all agencies in the targeting
of actions for improvement:

l

Improve and coordinate agencies’ data
collection, analysis and sharing, both
so that local needs are better
understood and so that we know what
interventions work most effectively.
Check if data is recognisable to local
people as reflecting local conditions
and include local views in the
development of solutions;

l

Make accurate and meaningful
localised data available through both
Area and Neighbourhood governance
arrangements so that local integrated
solutions can be based on and
engaged with local needs.

Firstly, a unusually high proportion of our
children in poverty (75.5%) live in lone
parent families, compared with 67.4% in
core cities and 68.2% in England as a whole.
. (The greatest numbers of lone parent
families living in poverty are based in
Lawrence Hill (1,750) and Filwood (1,270).)
We know that 92% of lone parents are
women and that the recession and public
sector cuts are disproportionately affecting
women. The 2011 report ‘Single Mothers,
Singled Out’ (Fawcett/Institute of Fiscal
studies) anticipates that lone mothers will
experience an 8.5% drop in real income by
2015.
Secondly, over half of our children in
poverty live in households where the
youngest child is under the age of five.
Again, Bristol has relatively more children in
this category than any of its comparator
areas.
Putting the geographic and population data
together into local pictures which can drive
locally-targeted action was felt by the
Scrutiny Inquiry day to be a positive way
forward.
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Addressing the drivers and
outcomes of child poverty
The drivers and outcomes of poverty are
complex, cyclical and self-perpetuating.
Children who grow up in poverty and are
not in a position to thrive, learn and achieve
can often become parents of children who
also fall into this position.

Rather than structure the remainder of this
strategy by cause and effect, therefore, we
have used national ‘building blocks
framework’. This has been developed by the
Child Poverty Unit (jointly established by
the DfE, DWP and HMRC) to capture the
breadth of the agenda.

The Building Blocks:

Education &
childcare
Health
Family support

Housing

Parental
employment
Poverty in
childhood does not
translate into poor
experiences and
outcomes
Child’s environment
supports them to
thrive

More families are
in work that pays
and have the support
they need to progress

Financial support is
responsive to
families’ situations

Neighbourhoods

10

Adult skills

Financial
support

Parental Employment and
Adult Skills
This theme is about ensuring that
more families are in work that pays
and have the support they need to
progress.

without adequate qualifications. These
groups will continue to be most vulnerable
to persistent worklessness in the face of an
overall jobs shortage in the city. Teenage
parents are at particular risk of
worklessness and low pay and their
children have a 63% higher risk of being
born into poverty than the children of
mothers in their twenties.

Key messages from our needs
assessment:
Nationally, unemployment has risen to 8%
in 2011, compared to 6.5% two years ago
(ONS labour market report March 2011).
The risk of not being in work is higher for
young people, those with low skills, from
certain minority ethnic groups, and for
those living in low employment areas.
Barriers to work can also include caring
responsibilities and discrimination against
people in equalities groups.

Of particular concern in the light of our
child poverty demographic are the barriers
faced by lone parents (approximately 92%
being lone mothers) in finding
employment. Three quarters of the national
rise in worklessness benefit claimants in
April 2011 were women and half were lone
parents, attributed jointly to the end of
financial year reductions in public sector
jobs and to the requirement since October
2010 for lone parents to move from income
support to job seekers’ allowance when
their youngest child turns seven, reduced
from the previous age of ten. That age has
since reduced to five. The report Single
Mothers, Singled Out (Fawcett
Society/Institute for Fiscal Studies June
2011) sets out the disproportionate loss in
income by lone mothers which is set to
continue through to 2015.

Around 40,000 working age people in
Bristol are currently claiming out of work
benefits (around 14% of our working age
population, compared with 13% across
Britain). The proportion of children living in
workless households has increased in
recent years.
The population of the city is expected to
grow significantly in the near future, with
particular growth in the numbers of young
people and BME communities. An
increasing working age population will
open up opportunities for increasing
prosperity, but only if job creation keeps
pace with the growing population.
Although unemployment and worklessness
in Bristol do not match the scale or rate to
be found in other major cities in England,
there are real pockets affecting some
neighbourhoods, young people and those
11

Parental Employment and
Adult Skills
A new report commissioned by the DWP is
based on interviews with 2,779 lone
parents, mainly mothers, in the year prior to
their youngest child’s seventh birthday,
about their experienced barriers to finding
employment. 28% reported a long-standing
illness or disability (LSI) and 30% had a child
with an LSI. 31% of the interviewees had no
formal qualifications. A lack of familyfriendly employers was seen as a particular
barrier to work and this ranged from not
being able to have time off when their child
was ill to having being put under pressure
to work longer hours, shifts or overtime.

It would be wrong, however, to associate
income poverty entirely with worklessness.
Restrictions in working hours and pay rates
across the economy during the recession
have shifted the balance. In England 61%
and in core cities 51% of children in poverty
now live in working families on low income,
rather than workless families. This points to
a need to address barriers to progression as
well as barriers to employment, particularly
in improving skills.
The average weekly wage of a Bristol
worker remains over £20 higher than the
average weekly wage of a Bristol resident;
like many core cities, we attract well-paid
commuters. With an above-average level of
residents with level 4 plus qualifications
and an above-average level of residents
without level 2 qualifications, there is a
need to narrow the significant skills gap in
the city if our vulnerable children are to
have a share in our economic prosperity.

A major barrier reported by the lone
parents to finding work was the provision
of adequate childcare. 36% of the lone
parents interviewed in the DWP survey felt
that the availability of local childcare was a
problem and 36% felt that affordability was
a problem.
High quality child care provision not only
plays a major role in assisting people in
poverty back to work, but also contributes
significantly to the improvement of the
health and development of children, which
could help break the cycle and lead to a
reduction in child poverty in the next
generation.
In Bristol, the 2010/11 Childcare Sufficiency
Assessment (CSA) highlights areas of the
city in which provision needs to be
increased for early years child care; these
broadly match the patterns shown in the
poverty maps. The CSA report also
highlights the barriers faced by BME
parents in accessing the fee-paying aspects
of childcare.
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Strategic priorities in this area are therefore to:
l

Coordinate a city-wide approach through the Bristol Partnership to tackling
unemployment among young people

l

Ensure that the increasingly targeted offer of careers advice is based on a good
knowledge of the employment market in the city, particularly the growth areas
such as knowledge-based industries;

l

Focus efforts to tackle worklessness on reducing the gap between those
neighbourhoods with the highest worklessness rates and the city as a whole;

l

As far as is possible, implement the recommendations from the Childcare
Sufficiency Assessment, including tackling the barriers experienced by some
BME groups to take-up of the free entitlement;

l

Annually ‘refresh’ the Childcare Sufficiency Assessment as our population
changes;

l

Identify innovative ways to support parents and particularly lone parents in
accessing adult learning so that a larger proportion of training resource can be
moved into direct delivery;

l

Work with the employers of low-paid employees without level 2 qualifications to
develop contributory ways of funding skills development for their workforce and
thus support progression to better paid/more productive work;

l

Pilot creative approaches in the city to developing community-owned English for
Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) provision.

(Priorities for this strategy around the creation of new jobs in the city will also
emerge from the developing Local Economic Partnership agenda).
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Financial Support
This theme is about ensuring that
financial support is responsive to
families’ situations.

Financial inclusion – access to mainstream
financial systems and services at affordable
cost, is a core part of support. Without
facilities such as a bank account and lowcost credit, low-income families are at high
risk of paying the Poverty Premium – the
additional costs of borrowing, cashing
cheques and of buying goods and services
that are estimated to amount to
approximately £1,000 per year for an
average-size family.

Key messages from our needs
assessment:
For many low-income families, responsive
financial support can make the difference
between being able to manage a family
budget and not.

In this environment, ‘easy’ access to highinterest credit thrives and higher rate cash
purchasing such as metered fuel or pay-toview television can be an ongoing pressure.

Income from both the national and local
benefits system is crucial for many working
and workless families in Bristol. We know
that families often experience multiple
assessments for additional financial
support, even within the same
organisations, and there is a particular
concern that some of the most vulnerable
families in the city may not be accessing
their support entitlement. We currently
estimate a total benefits underclaim of over
£50million per year in the city. A strong
view is expressed by practitioners and
service users that this gap is increasing as
changes to benefits and housing legislation
come into force and that changes to the
civil legal aid system are impacting on some
families’ ability to secure their entitlement.
The government's welfare reform proposals
save £18billion from current welfare
spending by 2014/15. Based on Bristol’s
population as a % of the UK, this could
mean a loss of approximately £125m locally
by 2014/15. The Centre for Cities Outlook
2011 contains data which suggests a
similar reduction, but across the Greater
Bristol area.

In the DWP-commissioned study of lone
parents (p11 above), 43% of lone parents
said they found it difficult to manage
financially and 24% said they had trouble
with debts nearly all the time; service
providers for young people in Bristol report
increasing levels of debt for 16-19 year olds.
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Strategic priorities in this area are therefore to:
l

Maximise access to, and understanding of, financial advice and inclusion
opportunities (such as bank accounts and credit unions), particularly at ‘turnto’ points, including relationship breakdown, new tenancies and
starting/returning to work;

l

Undertake a strategic analysis for the city of the risks and opportunities from
introduction of welfare system reforms including housing benefit and
universal credit, to enable our limited services to target the families most at
risk from the implications;

l

Develop a streamlined system for improved targeting and more joined-up
access to benefits (including housing benefit, free school meals, council tax
benefits) so that vulnerable families are only assessed once;

l

Ensure that services for families in need of benefits and debt advice (including
specialist advice for families with disabled children) can be more effectively
signposted or referred to existing services by the front-line workforce;

l

Increase consistency among statutory agencies in the city in relation to
corporate debt recovery and create better links with debt advice agencies;

l

Improve access to financial management training and support for young
people, to prevent longer term problems developing.
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Housing and Neighbourhoods
This theme is about ensuring that
children’s environments support
them to thrive.

National research tells us that many of
those who are effectively homeless live in
concealed households - households who
neither own nor rent the property that they
are living in and by far the biggest reason
for becoming homeless is loss of
accommodation provided by relatives or
friends (two-fifths of those deemed 'in
priority need'), with a further fifth being
due to relationship breakdown. A quarter of
those accepted as homeless and in priority
need by English local authorities are from
BME groups. This means that BME
households are, overall, around three times
as likely to become homeless as the white
population. Newly arriving families often
experience particular difficulties.

Key messages from our needs
assessment:
We know that the lack of a decent quality
home with secure tenure can be one of the
most destabilising influences in a child’s life
and that it impacts negatively on their
ability to thrive and achieve good
outcomes.
The pace of building of new homes in
Bristol has exceeded the national average in
recent years but housing affordability in
Bristol has continued to be an issue for lowincome families. Young households may
find themselves incurring costs they cannot
sustain in the long-run and/or living in
areas and in conditions that they would not
choose. There is particular concern about
property conditions in the private rented
housing sector in Bristol and evidence that
more families cannot afford to maintain
privately-owned housing in good condition
in the recession.

The problem of affordability has resulted in
many younger people delaying moving out
of the parental home or in some cases
sleeping on friends’ sofas. Of key concern is
the high proportion of younger people in
Bristol’s housing advice and homelessness
statistics. Following the Southwark
judgment, this has also contributed to a
significant proportion of the rise of young
people coming into public care.
It is anticipated that housing and
community instability will increase when
changes to housing benefits are
implemented as families may need to move
away from their existing home and school
areas to find lower rents. Fuel poverty is a
present risk for many families and both
national and local funding for programmes
such as Warmfront has been reduced.

Table: Proportion of younger households able
to buy or rent in Bristol market 2002-2007
(percentage of under-35 households)

Area

2002 2004 2006 2007

Bristol

40.4

39.0

35.4

34.2

WoE Sub region

51.0

46.6

43.3

41.4

Rest of South West 55.2

49.1

44.5

42.6

Rest of South

52.5

49.0

45.4

43.1

England

55.7

51.0

45.1

43.1

We know that poverty affects and limits the
range of experiences which children, young
people and their families can access.

Source: West Of England Strategic Housing Market Assessment (SHMA) 2009
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Children and young people report that their
access to a range of activities is limited by
cost – both of the activities themselves and
of transport to get there.

affordable activities means that families in
poverty often find it difficult to engage
with their communities.
All the families worked with during Bristol’s
Total Family pilot in Hillfields, Fishponds
and Frome Vale described themselves as
feeling socially isolated.

A combination of worklessness, lone caring
responsibilities and lack of access to

Strategic priorities in this area are therefore to:
l

Through both the Housing Strategy and Tenancy Policy, work to ensure a more
balanced housing market and a greater range of options so that vulnerable
households can remain in their area of choice;

l

Work with the most vulnerable groups to achieve the objectives of the
Preventing Homelessness Strategy (e.g. targeting advice to the households
most affected by housing benefit changes).

l

Encourage landlords to improve property conditions for vulnerable tenants
(including children and young people under 16);

l

Look at how upcoming national programmes designed to alleviate fuel poverty
through domestic energy improvement (such as GreenDeal) and improving the
use of sustainable energy (such as ESCo) can be targeted in Bristol towards
lower income households;

l

Ensure that information and support alongside first tenancies, particularly for
young families, is well coordinated and delivered to improve their
sustainability and avoid long-term housing problems;

l

Develop, through the Bristol Youth Links programme, a citywide offer of
locally-based and accessible activities for children and young people and
ensure that this is clearly communicated and promoted;

l

Develop, through Neighbourhood Partnerships, faith and other community
networks, innovative ‘low cost/no cost’ local approaches and solutions to
tackling social isolation and barriers to services for vulnerable families. Share
and publicise good practice and success.
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Education & Childcare, Health
and Family Support
This theme is about ensuring that
poverty in childhood does not
translate into poor experiences and
outcomes.

The Field Review particularly stresses the
importance of loving, positive parenting
and of high quality childcare for children in
poorer families to ensure early attachment
and enrichment of experience.

Key messages from our needs
assessment:

We know from a wide range of whole
family approaches in Bristol, including the
Family Intervention Projects, that outcomes
are more likely to be improved when the
pressures and needs of families are
addressed in a holistic way, rather than
families being passed around between
agencies and services.

Poor outcomes associated with poverty are
one of the greatest challenges for Bristol.
We know that children in poverty can have
different experiences both at home and at
school, where they may struggle to have
the right uniform, access to the internet or
private space to do homework. We also
know that home circumstances such as
poverty, family breakdown, domestic
violence and physical or mental illness, can
make it difficult for parents to give their
children the secure, loving relationship they
need. The Bristol Young People’s Quality of
Life survey shows that levels of
unhappiness are highest in high
deprivation areas of the city.

Inequalities in health outcomes between
the most affluent and most disadvantaged
areas in Bristol are longstanding, deepseated and have proved difficult to change.
Department of Health figures confirm that
infant mortality is 20% higher for poorer
children than richer children and we know
that these inequalities continue from cradle
to grave. Three year olds in households with
an income below £10,000 are 250% more
likely to suffer chronic illness than three
year olds in households with an income
over £52,000. There is a strong correlation
between deprivation and outpatient
attendance and emergency admissions to
hospital.

This is a primary concern, because
emotional well-being in childhood and
young adulthood is one of the most
important factors in predicting whether an
individual will be socially mobile (NCH
2007). Experiences in early years in
particular have life long effects on many
outcomes, such as heart disease, obesity,
mental health, educational achievement
and economic status. This was endorsed in
2010 both in the Marmot review (Fair
Society, Healthy Lives, 2010) and the later
Field review (The Foundation Years:
preventing poor children becoming poor
adults).

Life expectancy at birth varies significantly
according to socio-economic status.
Professional men can expect to live to 80,
whilst men in unskilled manual work on
average live to 72.7 years. For women the
figures are 85.1 and 78.1 years – a 10%
difference.
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The same is true of gaps in educational
attainment, with the level of attainment of
5 good GCSEs (including maths and
English),

for example, on average 27.7 percentage
points lower in Bristol for children who
receive free school meals than for their
peers who do not.

Strategic priorities in this area are therefore to:
l

Including through the Parenting Strategy and Emotional Health and Well-being
Strategy, develop available parenting support to enable family bonding and
attachment and clear boundaries, so that we build the emotional health and
resilience of our children and young people;

l

Support parents and families to give their children the best start in life, reducing
infant mortality and low birth weight through early access to antenatal care,
reducing maternal smoking and obesity, supporting breastfeeding initiation and
continuation and increasing uptake of immunisation;

l

Implement as appropriate the recommendations of the Scrutiny Inquiry Day on
reducing teenage conceptions;

l

Ensure non-stigmatised access to high quality early years education (including
early years language acquisition), childcare and family support services to meet
needs for children and families as early as possible;

l

Maintain the focus in schools on narrowing the attainment gap for children in
receipt of free school meals, ensuring that performance (including attendance)
is tracked and analysed, and that teaching and learning strategies are in place to
ensure that children’s progress is accelerated so that they achieve expected
levels;

l

Improve the governance and strategic coordination of families-related work in
the city, to give a clear family ‘offer’, ensuring that commissioning is evidencebased;

l

Promote service alignment and family-based approaches to vulnerable children
and families to address need as holistically as possible; improve the use of all
community-based public access points to signpost sources of help;

l

Consider health inequalities in policy making relating to children, young people
and families, including incorporating health inequalities outcomes in provider
contracts.
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APPENDIX 1:
Free School Meal status by national quintile 2008-2010
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APPENDIX 2:
Proposed national Child Poverty
Indicators
Family Resources
*(These are the existing indicators in the
Child Poverty Act)
l

Relative low income*

l

Absolute low income*

l

Combined low income and material
deprivation*

l

Persistent poverty*

l

Severe poverty

Family Circumstances
l

Children in workless households

l

In-work poverty

l

Transition from childhood to labour
market

Children’s life chances
l

Low birth weight

l

Child development

l

Attainment in school and in further
education

l

Progression to higher education

l

Teenage pregnancy

l

Young offending

l

Family structures
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